Investigations were carried out recently in three Canadian newsprint mills where a cationic dual polymer retention chemistry was in use for years. Several enhancer/PEO combinations were evaluated on bench scale to determine any possibility for replacing the existing retention system for reduced chemical cost and improved machine operating efficiency.
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The PEO with 10 million molecular weight was more effective than that of 7 million molecular weight. New enhancers produced from bisphenol-S. especially EnhancerB were much superior to the traditional phenol-formaldehyde resin in promoting PEO retention performance. The effect of stock aging on retention appeared to be stock dependent.
The non-ionic retention chemistry improved stock drainage more than the mills cationic dual polymer system even at much lower dosage levels, as determined with a Vertical sludge press. The new enhancer/PEO combination was proved once again to be excellent for pitch removal and was considerably better than that of two cationic dual polymer systems studied. 
